Thank You Cards - Charrette - Dr. Jackson, Laban, Michael Jensen, Augusta, Mark Misture
Charrette
Time line constraints Cabinet Retreat
th

June 29 submit compilation and presentation of Charrette ideas by the 29

th

The Cabinet retreat will be seriously discussing implementation of items
IWSTF
Robyn IWSTF Liaison
Robyn will talk to Laban about people for IWSTF
SSTF offers its help in any and every way with IWSTF.
There will be crossover trying we will have good chemistry between the two groups
Open or closed group; if open important voting rights status, may want to start with a group of core people.

Greenroof: HSBC funds 8X8 foot floating on top of rocks something like 1000 dollars 8x8

POLY Audit: results for two weeks of counting 40 percent of them are unused
Did not check the downtown location
Decrease by 1000 and redo audit

Bookstore has greened there inventory(somewhat)

Public SSTF Meetings: Outside like to this weeks meeting—Have and SSTF in Progress sign so people see what we do and join in

Biodiesel Trip: Yukon if you would like to get involved meeting next week Thursday at 4

Green Greeks: AIGC meeting Alumni Inter-fraternity Greek Council

SSTF Identity: Current Classification Not Club Not a Committee.
An appeal for funds to the Senate raised SSTF classification issue, and club identity technicalities issue applicable for funding
Some options: apply for administrative funding, apply to be a union funded club, and apply to be a union committee.
Each have their own problems. Note that our operation does extends beyond the Union.
Formula SAE has an administrative budget- not union funded. May be better- working with the Administration

People here over the summer: Christina, Todd, Jen, Saddia , Jaron, Barret, Dan (in August) , Ben

If you have any questions or desire more information about meeting topics contact cordad@rpi.e

